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The Acadian.. ■ 1 Personal Mention.
f [Contributions to this department will be glad-

Dr. Tails paid a flying visit to 
Boston this week.

Mrs. J, W. Vaughn left on Saturday 
for a short trip to the New England 
states.

Misses Mary arid Margaret Murray 
went to Halifax on Wednesday for 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Best, of 
Somerset, were in town a few days 
last week on their honeymoon.

Mr. Ernest Barsa left on Mopday 
for Montreal where he has accepted a 
position in the C. P. R. offices.

Mr. Alex. Sutherland, who has 
been in Maine on a surveying expe
dition, returned home last week.

Miss Catherine Wright, of Monta
gue, P. E. I., is visiting at the home 
of Mr. James MacRae, t. Woltville.

Mr. Fred Rounsefell, of Roxbnry, 
Mass., was a visitor to relatives and 
friends in Wolfville and vicinity last

Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal
TO ARRIVE

« OLFVILLE, N. S„ OCT. 4. 19».

Advance StylesNew Advertisements.
Notice.
Opera House.
Sheriff’s Sale.
C. H. Borden.
T. L. Harvey.
Mail Contract.
J. D. Chambers.
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

INI Car Load Cotton Seed 
Meal. Write, Telephone 
or call for price before 
buying elsewhere.

Phone 42-3.

Ladies’, Misses’ At Children’s 
fall and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re- 
versable Cloths.

mLocal Happenings.
House to let on Main street. Apply 

to C H. Borden.

Automobile for bin. Apply to 
Hutchinson's Livery Stable».

wgm
T. L. Harvey1

%K
At the Opera House.

In the. ‘Tenderfoot’s Turn’ which 
the Colonial Stock Company 
senting. a truè description of life in 
the west ia -pieced before the public 
in such a manner that one can almost 
imagine thpysre living in that part 
of the country. The Colonials have 

Mr. H. A. Pitt, ol Hamilton, Ber- presented iriany Western plays during 
muda, who has been visiting his (am- their sojorirn 'in the Maritime Pro 
ily here, returned to Bermuda on vioces, but this is without a doubt 

the best of aij. jcoytain 1 ng aa it does. 
Miss Grace Itockwelf left 66 Wed- the best ofW?^TBfrlwrt)iriedy. and 

nesday of last week for 8t. John, interest, seldom found in plays of 
where she will spend s month,a guest tdis dcicriptiop. the Company, too, 
at the Duflerin Hotel. Is without a <]<H|bt the best acting

Mias Idella Card left on Monday combination that has played in this 
for a few weeks’ trip to Boston and part of (he couti|ry at popular prices. 
New York. She expects to return In addition, they are offering for the 
about the last of the month. first tiole‘ Mr- Dave Nicholson

Hon. M. H. and Mra. Goudge, who »'theclçverest„ic,obaUc contortion- 
h.v= b«n ,p«ding the summer i= *1*- m Thto ,=t .lo,= i,

«. "ho;?.,t,.VddBmX?oc?°9“.b.'ore"trip to Bopton and other CT. S. cities. J y
Mr. Eldon Henshaw, who has been 

spending the summer in New Bruns 
wick and Maine, returned home last 
week to resume his studies at the 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davidson and 
son Herbert, of Middleton, were in 
town over Sunday, guests of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs,. J, B. Davidson,
Summer street.

Messrs. Edward and Guy Bleakney, 
who have been preaching this 
mer In Annapolis county, returned 
home this week to resume their stud
ies at the College.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O Davidson, who 
have been spending a few weeks vis 
iting difiereot points of interest in 
the United States, returned home on 
Wednesday afternoon, alter having 
enjoyed a very pleasant trip.

Matthew Murphy, district passen
ger agent C. P, R., Toronto, and his 
brother, D. J., train superintendent 
D. A. R., Kentville, who have been 
visiting their father and sister here, 
have returned to their respective 
homes. The young men, who spent 
their boyhood days in Yarmouth, 
have been eminently successful in the 
railway world and the» many friends 
have reasons for believing that they 
will attain to more responsible and 
lucrative positions than they now oc
cupy.—Yarmouth Times.

■re. Huntington, Pmepnet Si.
For Sale.—Choice White Wyan

dotte Pallets. Apply Bdsou Eagles, 
Melansoo.

Rev. Mr. Anglin, of Parreboro, ex
changed pulpits with Rev. Mr. Mil 
1er, last Sunday.

Big Sale of Wall Paper for next 4 
weeks at Wolfville Decorating Co.

F. O. Godfrey, Prop.

-‘-WxitTiror— A couple to occupy 
large, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wolfville.

For Sale.—House on Gaspereau 
Avenue. Easy terms. Apply to 

Miss Robinson.

WANTED.—Two furnished rooms, 
heated by steam or hot air, and light
ed by electricity. Particulars at The 
Acadian. '

«•

Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals, 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

»e>rVf

Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win
ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection, 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

The Single-Breasted 
Ulster

••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Mr». R. M. Simson will be At 
Home to heUrlenda on the afternoons 
and evenings, October ninth and 
tenth, at her home, Melansoo.

H. Pineo, optician, has returned 
home after an absence of two months, 
and may be consulted at his residence 
'any time next week after Monday.

Buttoned through with finest 
buffalo-horn buttons. Tailored as 
only 20th Century Brand tailors 
can produce a garment. Collar is 
convertible and buttons up without 
any harness or hardware into a 
perfect auto or -close-fitting collar. 
Full length, full value, full of 
style.

We are exclusive agents.

Moirs and Xeilson’s Chocolates in 
'bulk

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings.
anil fancy boxes at Rand's.

his sum WAS 
THBLÏ INFLAMEDSchooner Hard Nut Coal unloading 

now. Your orders will be promptly 
filled. Hard Egg will arrive in about 
two weeks.

BUYING 
FURNITURE 

BY MAIL

Great Bargains6IN PILLS Brougkt Relief
C. H. BordenA. M. Wheaton. Larder Laite, Ont., March 26th.

"I had been Suffering for some 
with my Kidneys and Urine. I 
constantly pausing water, which 
very scanty, sometimes as many pa 
thirty times n d*y. Each time the pain 
was something awful, and no rest at

Asphalt Roofing.—Best on the 
market, sand surface, needs no paint
ing. Good lor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munro, Wolfville.

House to Rent.—Desirable real 
dcnce on Linden avenue will be rent
ed furnished to ■ small, quiet family 

Apply to W. F. Parker.

Right in price, right in style, right 
in quality. Satisfaction goes with 
every order placed with us.

Boates & Co.

We are offering Wall Papers at Cost 
Price to make room for spring. Com* 
early aud get your money's worth. 
Sale lasts 4 weeks only. WoftvtlU 
Decorating Co. F.O. Godfrey,Prop.

Patrons ate respectfully requested 
_^o place their orders early ao there may 

~t>e no distressing disappointment» 
when the busy season begins.

Boates fit Co.
To Let on or alter October 1, houst 

on Locust avenue at present occupied 
by Morgan Tamplin, Esq., contain 
mg fl rooms and bathroom, modern 
plumbing and furnace heated. Ap 
ply on premises or to Rev. Noble 
Crandall, Bedford.

Kentville bad a file on Thursday 
last, which waa fortunately got uodei 
control at .«n early stage. It was dis 
covered in a shed in tear of S. L. 
Cross's store, where the oil tank is 
kept. The firemen bad a stiff fight 
but they kepi trie flames from spread
ing. The store win damaged Two 
families living oversbe store made a 
burned exit.

ee
Wolfville.

VWe ate giving great bargains in all lines of 
ing Men and Women’s wear. Ladies’ Suits in 
prices. Muslins in all qualities and color.

Best styles in Men’s Suits at very low prices, also Men’s Working 
and Sunday Pants. 2 dozen Men's Rain Coats at a bargain. 15 dozen 
Men’s Felt Hats at tempting prices. A large quantity Men’s Boots and 
Shoes in all the sizes at low prices. Men’s Shirts at prices that will 
astonish you. In Women's and Children’s Boots and Shoes 
big stock. All our stock will be offered at Bargai 
room for Fall Stock soou to arrive.

Come Early and Get Bargains.

summer goods, indttd- 
all styles at very low 

Women's underwear.!• Easy
If you have dur _ 

NEW CATHLOGUE
rd of your GIN PILLS and 

decided to give them * trial at once.
I sent my Omni 60 miles to get them 
end I am pleased,to inform you that in 
less than six lioitfs, I felt relief.

«lavs, the pain had left 
y. I took about half a box 
I feel as well as ever and my 

a mg quite natural again.”
SID CÀSTLBMAN. 

v,PILLS, soothe the irritated 
bladder—heal the tick, weak, painful 
kidneys—and»t lengthen both these vital ,, 
organs. Money hack if they fail. i

50c, a box, h for #1.50. Sample free Î 
if you write National Drugand Chemical Z 
Co., of Canada, Limited, Toronto. 139 à

Latest Designs 

Lowest Prices 

Prompt Shipment 

Free Delivery 

Beautiful Illustrations 

Carpet Squares 

Rugs andaMats 

Trunks and Suit Cases 

Baby Carriages 

Doll Carts

entircl 

kidneys are

Home Wedding. The Boy Scouts./
n Prices to makei'he residence ol Mf. and Mrs. 

Jonathan Hayea, this town, was the 
cene of a very pretty home wedding 
on Wednesday evening of last week, 
when their daughter, Jean Taylor, 
was united In marriage to Ralph 
Marshall Simeon, of Melansoo. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. E. 
D Webber, pastor of the Wolfville 
Baptist church, in the presence ot a 
40odly number of relatives and 
.1 fends, several coming from Boston, 
Halifax and elsewhere to be present. 
The house was tastefully and hand- 
'Otnely dressed for the occasion, the 
drawing room being decorated in 
<reen and white and the dining-room 
u pink and green.

The bride, who is one of Wvlfville’» 
•meat daughters, was handsomely 
attired in white satin with veil and 
«range blossoms kod carried white 
lueen and terns. She was attended 
oy her sister, Miss Ins Hsyes, who 
was dressed in red satiq with white 
chiffon overdress sod curried' a ho
quet of pink sweet-peas. The groom 
•vas supported by hie brother, Mr. 
Gordon Simson.

Alter the ceremony dainty refresh 
meats were served,the whole arrange
aient being most elaborate.

The happy young couple drove to 
Kentville, where they took train next 
Horning on a abort wedding tour, 
•nd ou trie» return will reside at 
Melsnson. The bride’s going away 
Ureas was brown with hat to match.

Many beautiful and costly presents

The boys are now busy getting 
ready for the entertainment which 
they hope to give about the end 01 
October. Thy object of this show is 
to raise funds for carrying on the 
woik generally, and particularly for 
the purpose ot establishing a per man 
ent camp at Black River Lake.

•Camp fire’ aonge from the new 
scout song book were pr 
the club, room on Friday evening 
The Fox Patrol practiced physical 
drill the same evening.

On Saturday afternoon the Wolf 
Patrol assisted by the Cuckoos, bad a 
rehearsal of their play Pocahontas. 
Next Friday evening the Fox Patrol 
will meet at the club room at 7 p. m.

The remainder ot the troop will 
meet at the headquarters lor song 
practice at the same hour. A full at
tendance is requested.

There will be no meeting on Satur-

♦e
G. HARRIS & BRO.

notice;
CL''’

All persons indebted to the Town 
of Wolfville foi 
1912 are reque.v 
iate payment.

r acticed at Massey-Harrls Building, WoltvIUe, N. 8.

COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASONr.
rates and taxes for 

ted to make immed- We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

Gaspereau Items.
Quite a large party left Saturday 

for ‘Uncle Sam's’ territory. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin, of Roxbury, who have 
been visiting relatives here; Mra. 
Steven* and daughter, who have 
spent a fortnight at the home of her 
brother, N. O. Benjamin; Miss Alice 
B. Miner, and Mias Belle M. Powell.*

The dedication of the new church 
will take place next Sunday,Oct. 6th. 
morning service beginning 10.30, the 
Rev. J. D. Spldell preacher of the 
sermon. .There will also be an after
noon service at 2.30, and the evening 
at 7.30. Rev. Dr. G. O. Gates will 
preach at the evening service. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all to 
attend these services.

Can be found by a purchase of our

3) order.
g A. E. COLDWBLI.,

Town Clerk.
WICKER CHAIRS\ VERNON & CO. Î

1 Furniture and Carpets. 6 
| TRURO, N. S. |

-aesesesesessaesoiawseses

Acadia University

For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Houses
they are ideal. We can supply them in all styles and 
colors and at prices which makes the furnishing of 
the porches a pleasure.

■

On Wednesday next at 4 p. m., the 
Wolf and Cuckoo Patrols will meet at 
the club room for rehearsal.

V1 WOLI'VILLK, Nova Scotia. 
DEPARTMENTS. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Aim» and Science for dttgvevs of B.A. 

and B. Sc.

Applied Hoi two 
engineering.

Aim to develop thorough scholarship 
and high character. Unsurpassed U>- 

jVntion. Three new Science buildings. 
Complete faculty. Low cost of Tui- 

. thin and Board. Fine athletic equip
ment. Over $1,000 given in Scholar

ship» yearly. Fall term begins Oct. 2. 
jo Write fur catalogue.
Gcorgo B. Button, O.O.,

Aoadla Seminary
WOL1-VILLK.

TllBOLOl 
Music ft

degree of B. Th. 
ee of B. Mus.The mat tiage took place at Chanct 

Harbor, on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 
24th, of Rev. C. T. Clark, eon ot D. 
C. Clark, of West St. John, and Mist 
Louise Thompson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. David Thompson, ol Chanct 
Harbor. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. A. McDonald, pastor ol 
the^Brunswick Street Baptist church, 
Frederickton, assisted by Rev. Samue. 
Johnson, pastor of tht Chance Her 
bor United Baptist cbrirch. The biidt 
is a graduate ot Acadia Seminary ol 
08 and the groom is an M. A. of Acs 
dia University. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
will reside in Yarmouth, the groom 
being pastor of the Temple Baptist 
church there.

Port Williams, N. S.
K first two years ofThe annual reception given by the 

ladies of Acadia Seminary to the 
Academy students was held last Sat 
nioay evening. The guests were re 
ceived by Prm. aod Mrs. DcWoiu, 
Vice Pnn. Misa Hartley, Mias Man 
and Misa Black. Aftei a most enjoy 
able time had been spent in conversa, 

' lion, refreshments were served and 
the guests departed giving the Acad

V.
’

CoatsforLadiesIn the Spot Light
Mr. Ralph P. Clarkson has been 

appointed to the Ivan Curry Professor 
ship of Engineering at Acadia Univer
sity, to succeed Prof. Durkee, Mr. 
Clarkson la a graduate of the Worces
ter Technical Institute, and has also 
been doing practical work in Vermont 
and in the U. S. Patent officeexamin 
ing applications for patents In engi
neering subjects. Prof. Clarkson is 
expected in Wolfville on Monday, and 
will undoubtedly make a fine man tor 
the position.

On the §tige of business the spot 
light is on |he man who advertises.

Our Class,tied Want Ads will 
place you 4r your needs in the lime 
•light of public attention.

live not tried them, their 
power, will surprise you.

Ph.O., President eseseseaese»

Money cannot produce better values. When it does we will have 
them, at present we are showing the best that money and experience 
can produce—we have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties.

attested to the popularity 
onde, the groom’s gift being 

act ol lure.
Tub Acadian wishes Mr. and Mrs. 

ditrison every happiness and proeper-

Nove Scotia. 
“A Hirst Clas. Residential School 
for Glrla and Young Women."

illumir
To Rent.—A furnished bouse. Ap

ply to Box 140 er to The Acadian 

A very handsome memorial window 
has just been placed m the new Bap 
tiat church which ie now rapidly ap 
preaching completion. It occupies u 
prominent position on the north aide' 
ol the edifice sud bears the following 
inscription:

Tins Aim.—To Prepare for Complete>ty.
Tub Couhsbs.—Eleven, including Col

lege Preparatory, Music, Art, Ora
tory, Household Science, Business. 

Ti 1 k Faculty. —Twe 11 ty-two.Teachers 
of Fine Personality and Niieclal 
Training for the Work.

Tub L«x:ation.—Evangeline I* 
"The Beauty Spot of Canada."

The Expense.- -Verv Moderate. From 
$180 up according*) course selected. 

Information.—Write for illustrated 
Book to

Rev- Hi T- DeWolfe, D.D., Principal.
Next Term begins Sept. 4th. \9l%

People’s Market PRICES TALK.Keep Mloard’a Liniment in the

Our prices range from $3 00 to $25 00 and we feel confident that 
any seeker after comfort and values cannot fail to find here satisfaction. 

$3.00 buys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full length and well made. 
$5.00 gives you your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

01 Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs. As prices increase 
Valuqseand Styles show up accordingly.

T!.e„ fibers having leased 
It T. L. Harvey’s gro
ped a general meat and 
lijicss, respectfully so- 
inwge of the people of 
■J vicinity. A good 
Lcjall kinds will be 
Eton hauil, hnd cus- 
gmve best possible at- 
fi ’phone number is 
^B-be glad to wait

[Z. nd—BONN.
the stypp 

fidt theQ

Wolfvifl. 
stock on

Craio.—At Belfast, Me., on Satur 
dnv. Sept, am, lu Mr. and Mrs. K. 
B. Craig, twins—-Frederick Kempton 
and Freda Maybelic.

o mercury of Rev 
dton, died i7tb July,

-4* - 2at Irom14m June. 190.
14:13- Erected

by their children. ’

Just received supply of dry cell 
baiteriev—good and strong—at Drug

MARRIED. Misses’ and Children’s CoatsMorse’s Tea at breaktaat—as kept Aoadia Collegiate 
Business Academy

WOLFVILLE, N.8. 
Sided hoarding school for boy», pre

paring for University Matriculation in 
the Art», Sciences and Engineering. 
Aim a thorough BiurinvN» ( lourno. In
cluding Stenography arid Typewrit ing 

jpiote Manual Training

Simson—Hayes.—At Wolfville, on
Sept. 25th. by the Rev. B. D. Web 
ber, B. D., Misa Jean Taylor Hayes 
to Ralph Marshall Simson, Melan 
aon (Grand Pre )

tomers will 
tentio ffi

a* the morning 
Its delicate flavor

and Its rich We can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 
prices from $1 50 to $11 00.

124. a
on you. Founded 18*9.

MOSES & PETERS
Wolfville,

Ihe Of day.The ACADIAN announced last week 
that Mr Victor o Cbittick, a recent 
g al 1 v of A ‘ill*, tied ictn appoint 
ed to toe c isii 01 Boguiti Language 
stud L teraiurc. in place <•! Prof. Pat- 
tison, who resigned last spring. 
Word was r College
authorities at the end of the week 
«bat Mr Cbittick was 
give up the position I he appoint- 
ment ol Mr Harold G. Black to the

.TaoE

dgk.—At Wollville, Oct. 3rd, 
Charles W. Burbidge, formerly ol 
Canard, aged 79 years.

Muskrat Coats.
A few of above in Ladies’. Goods are of the highest quality with 

best possible prices, phone or write; ufe are at yotir service.Bp r ’"AFOR SALE. arid n con

Thtnmsm passed location, high stand- 
mils of Hchnlarahip and conduct, whole
some moral influences, superior athle
tic equipment, long career and hiw 
cost, make this school famous. Fall 
•term begins Sept. 4. Write for

a TEA A good g
eqcustomed 
Formerly ov 
of Wolfville 

For furthi

r purpose horse, 
kinds of. work. 

>y Mr. Whitman,
pel led to Mail Contract. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

—

AINTS, OILS, ETC. W- L. Archibald, Ph.D., Principal.
HKAI.K!) TKNDKKH, iddmusd to

i-d at Ottawa until noon, on*Friday, 
the 16th Nov-emlwr, 1012, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, six 
round trips pm- week on Rural 
Route from Melvern Square, Nova 
Hcotin, to romnicne-c at t he pleasure of 
the Postmaster General.

Printed not ices containing further 
Information aa to condiLlontfof propos
ed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms IN-nder may he obtained at 
the Post Office of Melvern Hiiuarv and 
at the office of the Post Office Ijihim c- 
tor at Halifax.

position baa since been 
Black is a graduate of 
«.id has also afn M A from the 

1, from ;i 1
veiMily He has been pursuing a 
course which would have led 10 the 
degree of Ph D next year but was 
pmiu «ded to give this up 10 accept 
«be Chair of English here Mr Black 

vtr\ highly’ racowmended and 
will no doubt prove a valuable addi- 
bou to the

rticulars apply, 

G. Bryant, 

Berwick, N. S.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.COAL!
HARD COAL.We ore selling Brondram-Menderson’s and The Im

perial Varnish Co’s. Paints.
Our stock includes Outside Paints, Floor Paints, Varnish Stains, 

Alabastine, Wagon Paints, Buggy Paints. Burrell’s and Brandram’s B. 
B. genuine White Lead, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine, 
Dry Glue, Liquid Glue, etc

'7’“.gwnl A“i<l",p,ov’o« We%on obo supply the Brush that will exactly suit.

HARDWARE « STOVE STORE

You need Coal. 
Order it at rince 

before bad 
Roads.

STENCItS STENCILS 
Shipping Marks, Etc. Just Landing cargo Egg and Nut sizes. Place yo»r order 

now. There will be a shortage this season.
:

neatly deoigned,
clean ent 8 REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY
. PORT WILLIAMS.

to
G. 0. ANDKItHON. o. iWtUi>. A. H. WHEATON,N. S.Poet Office Department,

Mail'otdcrsMail

"
Get your Printing at this office.Guaranteed.

' ' ^ ' • ■ m

$

r-


